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The deficit of the second month of
the Dingley law was only about one-fourt- h

of the deficit of the Wilson law
in its second month.

Ohio, Maryland, New York and all
other Slates where the ' Democrats
think they have any show of success,
still keep the bars up against Bryan,
Towne, and the other free silver ora-

tors.

The Democratic leaders are seri-

ously considering the adoption of the
"governmeot by injunction" cry as
the chief feature of their campaign of
181)8 and 1900, in view of the fact
that the free coinage proposition is

being rejected by the people.

Last year Win. McKinley said
that in his judgment it was better to
open the mills of the United Slates to
home labor than to opeo the miots of
this country to the silver of the world.
There are many others who didn't
think su then but who have since
reached the same conclusion.

Mr. Bryan is about to deliver a
scries of speeches on the silver ques-
tion in Kentucky. It is suspected
that be will select places where the
south wind will carry his voice across
the river iuto Ohio, siuce this seems
to bo his ooly way of taking part in
the campaign m that State.

Every few days bring announce-
ments of another shipmeul of Rritisb
gold to the United States, and ap
peals are made for its acceptance by
the Treasury, which now has more
of the yellow metal than it needs.
Are the Britishers and gold power
still scheming against the silver the-

ory even to this extent t

Da. Swallow is offering large
for information leading to the

arrest and conviction of the man or
meu who burned the State capital
building. No man knows better
than he that he will never be called
upon to pay the reward. He might
as well offer 8100,000 as $1,000. The
fire was accidental and he knows it,
but anything for a sensation is his
motto, alway. Kane Republican.

The slide which the New York
Democrats have made from free sil
ver to siogle tax, in the selection of
Henry George, may perhaps be con-
sidered an indication of what the
whole Democratic party is com
ing to. It is perfectly evident that if
silver won t do for a Slate campaign,
ueitber will it do for another national
issue, and so it is necessary for the
Democratic leaders to cast about for
some other "principle."

The latest announcement of oation- -

is importance is that Mr. Bryan, the
candidate of the dear people and of
"Vote for Bryan and Humanity"
fame, is wearing diamonds. It would
seem emiueutly proper aud tasteful
for any ordinary man aud politiciau
to wear diamonds, but the idea that
Mr. Bryan, who stumped the country
from the rear tod of a baggage car in
shirt-sleeve- or with a S3 alpaca coat,
should now wear diamonds. It all
goes to show the return of prosperity.

The Wilson law fouud the ware
. .nouses ana docks m this country

filled with foreign goods waning to
come in under it and swell its re
ceipts, and the Dingley law found the
country already filled with foreigu
goods which had paid duty before it
came into operatiou. Yet the Ding
i I :.. :..icj iuw iu n secona month came
within three milliun dollars of meet
ing current expenses, while the Wil-
son law jo ilssecoud month fell thir-
teen millions short of tho expendi-
tures.

No Demockatic orator iu Ohio,
Maryland or New York has opened
his lips mi the silver question, aud
those who attempted or proposed to
do so were promptly silenced by the
chairman of the party. When it is
considered that the Democratic par-
ty aud platform only one year ago
discussed nothing but silver, the rap-
idity of the change which has come
over the public miud umler the pros-
perity following the euactuieU of the
protective tariff is phenomenal, and
justifies the thuusaud of Democrats
who refused to follow this parly in
this uiad proposition for cheap money.

The Rev. Dr. Swallow, Prohibition
candidate for Statu Treasurer, is en-

deavoring to revive the old fashioned
campaign methods that were becom-

ing obsolete mud flinging. If the
Doctor were fair in his statements it
would not he so bud. But he tells
his audiences with a great (islontntion
of righteous indignation that a bill of
$(l,000 was presented to the legisla-
ture for the expenses of ilia Lexow

committee. There he slops. If ho

would go a little Kirlher, and state
that this bill was promptly and em-

phatically tu rued down by that body,
and not one rent allowed, it would not
sound so bad. In hundred different
things he resorts to similar methods
to deceive and horrify his hearers
by telling something that is techni-
cally true, but false as to the impres-
sion it conveys. If the Doctor does
not resort to absolute falsehood, he
approaches dangerously near the line
between truth and prevarication.
Our ideas of virtue and manhood may
not be correct, but we CHnuot help
thinking that the man who, by sub-

tile inueudos end half told truths,
creates impressions that arc absolute-
ly false, is not the sort of n mau to
hold up as a pittern of rectitude und
expositor of clean public morals.
Funry Spirit

In Mcnmi-iaiu- .

To Hie many tributes of love to the
memory of our sister, Frances A, May,
we cheerfully add our testimony to the
lautiful life which hasjust been closed,
as in Hie front ranks in all work which
had for its object tlm betterment of hu-
manity, and the promotion of Christ's
Kingdom. Sho furnished one christian
lile, lailhful to every duty, ready for ev-
ery service, realizing in tho liberty with
which Christ had made her free that "'no
man livetli to himself," Sho entered in- -
to that service for which God had given
her tho capacity to rondo' and she was a
success, always, because her service pro-
ceeded out of a heart which was brave
and true and full of faithfulness. Sho
took an active interest in W. It. C. No.
137, from tho time ot its organization.
She dosired always to be counted as one
among us that served, and whilo not ablo
to attend our meetings, still she was with
us in spirit, and every work wo engaged
in received ncr earnest ami energetic, at-
tention, and we wore strengthened and
encouraged by her when difficulties nnd
obstacles were touud as hindrance to anv
work which had been undertaken. She
exhibited always her strong faith in tho
assurance "through Jesus Christ who
strengthens us we can do all things," her
iuterest in Capt. George Stow W. It. C,
uniiK in a measure uue, no Hon lit, to No.
137 bearing the name of her young bro-
ther. In the dnrk days of the war many
remember how active she was when they
met to pick lint, knit stockings and pack
boxes ot clothing for tho loved ones in
the field. Her interest in the "boys who
wore the blue never lessened. OurCorps
has lost a valued member, our Post a
true friend. Our draped charter will Vie
a reminder of our great loss, and will
encourage us and make us more faithful
to every dutv. The master has tnknn ber
to her reward, "and she being dead yet
speaketh." Loyally in F. C. A L.

"Ai n. i KAiu,
Marie L. Hoi-kins- , Sr. V. Pres.

You can got it at Hopkins' store, tf.

Come where cash buys . cheanest.
Miles ifc Armstrong. It

A few weeks ago tho editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused him
to bo in a most misirablo condition. It
was undoubtedly a bad case of la grippe
and reoouniziug it as dangerous ho took
immodiate steps to tiring about a speedy
cum. r rom me an vertisement oi cham-
berlain's Couuh Komedv and the man v
good recommendations included therein.
we concluded to make a lirst trial of the
medicine. To say that it was satisfactory
in us results, is putting it very mildly,
uiuceu. it ucteu iiKe inagto ana tne re-
sult was a soeedv and iiermaiiont euro
We have no hesitancy in recommending
this excellent Cough 'Remedy to anyone
auncieo. wiin a cough or old In any lorm

The Itanner of Liberty. Libortvtown
Maryland. The 25 and 50 cent sizes for
salo by U. w. Uovard.

Small pill, safe pill, best bill. DoWitt's
jjiuio oarly risers cure billiousness, con-
stipation, sick headache. Jleath A Milliner,

Those who believe chronic diarrhoea to
be incurable should read what Mr. P. E
Urisham, ol Guars Mills, La., has to say
on the subject, viz: "I have boon a suf
ferer from chroi:ic diarrhoea ever since
tne wai and have tnod all kinds of medi
cinca fur it. At last I found a remedy
that effected a cure and that was Cham-
berlain's Colic," Cholera and Diarrhoea
Koinedy." This medicine can alwavs be
depended upon for colic, cholera morbus.
dysentery and diarrhoea. It is pleasant
mi iaao mm never lulls to eiioct a cure.

l and DO cent sizes for sale by G. W. Ik
vard.

lou can r, cure consumption but vou
can avoiil and euro every other lorm of
in rom or lung trouble by the of OneMlnutu C......I. it .1. ir.ii'"" vuiiijii v uiu. xii'uiii iv iiiniier

Have you got fii. (KIT Have you got
JoO.oo? Have you got SlOOixi? If so, why
don't you deposit it with tho Conewango
liuilding Iian Association Association
of Warteu, Pa. They will pay you (i per
cent, per annum Cash Dividend, pavahle

and you can withdrawyour principal in full at any timo alter 6
mouths.

Disfigurement for life by burns or
scalds may be avoided by using DeWitt's

itch Hazel Salve, tho groat remedy for
piles and for all kinds of sores and skin
troubles. Heath A Kiilmer.

Do you appreciate good laundry
work? if ho patronize tho Dunkirk
Steam Laundry.' Miles & Armstrong,
agents. tf

You can't all'ord to link your life by al-
lowing a cold to develop into pneumonia
or Consumption. Jnxiant relief and a
certain cure are afforded bv One Minute
Cough Curo. Heath A. Kiilmer.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that an applica-

tion will be made to the Uovernor ol
Pennsylvania on the first day of Nov.
IMt7, by Clmiles S. le.-h,"Dr- . A. K.
StoiH-ciplu-- Dr. S. S. Towler, K. K. Am-sl-

and ( hallos A. Jtaudall, under tho
Act of Assembly, onlilled, "All act to
provide fur t lie incorporation aud regula-
tion of certain corporations," approved
April 1ST , and I ho supplements there-
to, for the charter of an intended corpor-
ation to be called tho "Purest Telephone
and Telegraph Company," the character
aud object of which is, ior the purpose of
cohhtruciiii!.', maintaining and operating
linen vf Teh-phon- and Telegraph in the,
counties of Purest, clarion, Venango,
Warren, and Plk und connect-
ing Willi other linos, and fir these pur-
poses to have, possess and enjoy all (he
lights and privileges of said Act ol As-
sembly and the supplements iherr to.

T. P. Ki m in v. Solicitor,
Tionesla, Pa.

Kept. 27, 1M"7.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3SHOElnth!evVor.d.

For H ynr thl niton, ly mrrlt
ftlnnn, hnn. tlitruurr1 nil roni'pntltnm.

W. 1. lv.iitiUi $:(.-- m ii nnd $.vui Phon rt
thn of k11l-- vnrkmnn. from tlj
bt fnMerirtl fioMlhtn At trn irUcn. A Inn.
I'J.w nl uliwt for mru, $2.:a $i.00 and
fl.TS for hoyn,

W.Ij. ivmsTiAa (hor urn Imlnrwlhj mr I,ihi,im wnnmr At tlm lMtt
In ntyln, fit Anl ilurnlilKtr of any
Bhonnvrr ofTnrnil At thn prion.

Thny am nm1 In nil thn lAtnot
jtiApe And stylos, ami of cvry varl-nl-

of lentltnr.
If dnalnr cannot mipnlr toii, wrltn for

to V. L. Douglas, itrWktott, Mam. Sold by

L.J. HOPKINS.

JbYMJCA'P
TIEEFdLGT

THAT-

TEM

WESTTIOfiESTA, PA.,
Carries a full lino ol

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

i :l: i

WE 00 NOT CLAIM

TO HAV10 THK I.AUCKST
STOCK IN THK COUNTY.
AND POlt Til AT KKASOX
OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
V l K.S 1 , AND WE TAKK

! P1UDK IN KKKPINU IT SO.

IP YOU DO NOT THADK

with us oi h usTtiuXl
AND UK CONVINCKD.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.

CUS. IKI. WHITEMM.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warren, Penna.

CAPITAL. - SI 50,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheeler, David W. Iloaly
Jerry Crary, Wm. D. Brown,
Goo. N. Parmlee, Andrew Hortzel,
C. Schimmellcng, A. T. Seofleld,
Christian Smith, ('lias. Chase,

11. A . Jamieson.
Personal ami Muninesa accounts solici

ted on most favorable terms consistent
with gooil conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits
a. JV. rXRMLEE, Pres.

IL A. JAMIESON, Vice Pres.
F. K. IIEhTZEL, Cashi r

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OP-

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELO, PROPRIETOR.

ijood Stoek, io.)d Carriaues and Bug
gics to let upon the most reasonably
Ho will also do

JOB TEAMING
All orders left at tho Post OHiee will

receive prompt attention.

Pit tfUGVHT MqUGR
OIFTICIAIT.

Ollice i A i National I'.ank liuilding,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

TIME TAIiLE, in
etli.'ct Oct. 10, 18!i7.

Trains leave Tio-nes-

for Oil City
ami points west as
follows:

No. HI Buffalo Expres.4, daily
except Sunday I2:li noon.

No. til Way Freight currying
passengers i, dadv except
Sunday '. 1:50 p. in,No. .1! Oil City Ex res:., .lailv
except Sunday '.. 7; in j,. m.

For II ickory.Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
iiradionl, ou an and the i :.tst :
No. 30 Olcan Express, daily

except .Sunday '.. 8:45 a. in.
No. 32 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:lil p. in.
No. (ill Wuy Freight (carrying
passengers to lrviuclon ) ipiily

excepl Sunday 0:50 a. m.

Oct Time Tables and full information
from W, II. SAUL, Auxin, Tionesta, 1'a

K. HELL, Ocn'ISiipt.
J. A. FELLOW'S,

Oen'l 1'iiM.cni-- A Ticket Ag.-m-

tiunural otllee, Mooncv-Hrisbuo- o Hid
Cor. Main and CI iuton SU., UuUulo.N.Y.

Bank Statement.
No. :.m.

OP THK CONDITION OFRP.POHT COUNTY NATION-
AL HANK AT TIONKSTA. In tho State
of Pennsvlvania, at the close of business
October 5, 1S!7.

ItKSOl.'ISCKN:
Ijonns and d'ucounls S!7,402 1"
Overdralts, secured and un

secured 70 3S
U. H. Ilonds to securo circula

tion 12.500 00
Premiums on U. S. Ilonds li.KIU M)
Hnnking-houso- , furniture, and

natures X'2M 00
Duo from approved reserve.

agenis 35. I) 4'J
Checks and other cash items... . 25 Stl

Notes ol othi r National Hanks.. 500 00
rraclionul paper curioncy.

nickels, and cents OH 81
lawful money reserve in bank,

viz :

Specie fJ,041 IVI

Legal tender notes a 0(KI 00 4,041 30
ltedcmption fund with 17. S.

I reas r (o per cent, ol circu-
lation) 562 50

$155,73-- 61
LIAHILITIPS:

Capital slock paid in $50,000 00
Surplus fund 1,42-- 47
Undivided prof its.less expenses

Mild taxes paid 1,494 27
National bank note? outstand-

ing 11,250 00
Individual deposits subject to

cnecK f77.":tl 50
Demand certificates of deposit... 412 55
Time certificates oi deposit 1,".,()." 83
i.iaoiimes otner man tlioso

above slated pit )

"- '- $155.7:14 111

State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,
hs :
1, A. H. Kellv. cashier of tho almvc

named bank, do solemnly swear that thn
above statement is true to the best of my
ivic icugu mm oenei.

A. H. KELLY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

11th day of October, IS!7.
J. II. Houkrtsoh,

Prolhonotary.
Correct Attest :

W'M. SMRAKBAUOir,
T. P. KlTCHKY,
J. T. Dalk,

Directors.

I'roclaiiiaHoii of !iieralllrrlloii.
Whereas, in and by an act of tho Oenornl

Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania, entitled "An Act to amend
tho tout li section ol an act. entitled
An Act to regulato tho nomination

and election of public olllcers, re-
quiring certain expenses incident there
to to lie pai.i ny (ho several counties and
punishing certain offenses in regard to
such elections,'" nmnoved the 2i!th
day ol .lunc, A. D., I Si w. it is made the du-
ty of tho Sherilf of every countv within
tins I ominonweallh to trive public notice
of the General Elections, and ill such to

1. Enumerate tho olllcers to bo e ected
and give a list ol all tho nominations
inane as provided in this act. and to be
voted for in such comity, and tho full text
of all constitutional amendments submit-
ted to a voto of the peoplo.but the procla- -
iiKtieiua posieu in cacn election district
need not contain tho names of anv candi
dates but those to be voted for in such
district.

II. Designate the place at which tho
election is to be he'd.

III. He shall give notice that every
person, excepting Justices of tho Peace,,
who shall hold any ollice or appointmont
of prolit or trust under tho iinvcrnuicut
of the United States, or of this State, or of
any cny.or incorporated district, whether
a com missioned ollicer or otherwise, su-
bordinate oflicer or agent who is or shall
bo employed under the legislative'.execti-tiv- e

or judiciary department of this State,
or of tho United Stales, or of any city, or
incorporated district, und also that every
member of Congress and of the Stale

of tho select or common coun-
cil of any city, or coinmisi loners of any
incorporated district, is by law incapable
of holding or exerciMiig at the same timo
tho ollice or appointment of judge, inspc-to- r

or clerk ol any election of this Com-
monwealth, and that no inspector, judge
or other ollicer of anv such election shall
be eligible to any otlieo to be then voted
for, except that of an election ollicer.

I, Frank I'. Wai.kku, High Shorift'of
too County ot forest, do hereby make
known and give this public notice to the
electors of tho County of Forest, that a
(ieneral Election will bo held in said
Countv, on

Tuesday, November 2d, 1897,
between the hours of 7 a, m., and 7 p. in.,
at the several Election Districts.

Tho following are the ollicers to beelect-od- ,
and a list of ull the nominations made

therelor, and which aro to bo voted for in
Hie form in which they shall appear upon
the ballots :

Ollicors to bo elected
Ono person for State Treasurer ol the

Slate of Pennsylvania.
One person for Auditor Geneial of the

Slato ol Pennsvlvania
One person for District Attorney of

forest intuit v.
One person for Coroner of Forost Coun

tv.
Ono person for County Surveyor of

Forost Countv.
List of Nominations:

HUriTHUCAN.
State Treasurer .lames S. Heaconi.
Awlitor ii.nrrul Levi . MeCauley.
iJistrict A ttoniffil'. M. Clark.
Coroner J. W. Morrow.
Co mm ( .Surveyor Jm. D. Davis.

Iiomochatic.
.State Treasurer E. Hrown.
A mlilor Uoirrat Walter E. Hitter.
ltitrict At'orurtj Samuel D. Irwin.
Coroner Jeremiah J. Hrewei.
I.oitntt) S.'n io- Cyrus F. Hunt.

I'lioiumrioN.
.Slate l,i itKuri r Silas C. Swallow.
Aialitor ijiutral William W. Latbrope

(,roHi I. F. Weaver.
Ctjuui,) ,Sui i i .o, p. A. LuiidU-rg- .

WrfIAI.I-- T r.AllOH.
State Ti i annrt r William JL Thomas.
Ait'litor 7i ne.rnlJ. Mahioii Harnes.

MhKliTV.
Stale Ti Aiii's Ktof.lsiiiith.
Auditor dineral James C. ilogau.

i.viii:'K.vm:nt.
Slate Treasurer William P. Thompson,

F

I'l.ACKS OK HOI. 1. 1.NO KI.KCTIONS.
The P.leetors of Harnett township at

Jii'-'i'- .oa.e hi at iieiucr simp.
Hie Electors of Oieeu tow nship as fol

lows : i nose resnnng in tne Ins
tiict of (initonville, l: those em- -
liraceil in the lollowing boiindarv, viz
Hi ginning at a post, tho north corner of
Warrant .No. thence south forty-liv- e

degrees west three hundred and twenty
rods to the west corner of said tract, tlicneo
south forty-liv- e degrees east along divid
ing line between tracts Nos. 51.1.1 and 5.'05
to the north cwi hcrof trai t No.550l,tlicnco
by the northwest lino of tract .ViOl and the
southc ast line ol tracts Nos. 5505 and 5"iU4
to Hie south corner of tract No. 55114,
tin Mice southwesterly lo the northwest
coi ner of tract No. .Ti:io, and southeast
corner ol tniel 55u2 on the Clarion v
line, tin nco by the .same cast to the north
east corner of Clarion county, ihouco
north by the Jcnks township line to where
the said Jcnks township lino crosses tho
northeast lino of tract i.'.oo. tlicneo north
westerly by tho northeast line of Urei n
tow nship to the place of beginning, shall
vole at the M hooi House at Ciuitoiivilte.
The Electors of tireeii township residing

outside of tho territory embraced in the
above described Election District of Oiui
tonville, shall vote at the house of 1,. Ar
ncr, in Nebraska village.

The Electors of Harmony township as
follows: Those rctodinir iu the election
district of Upper Harmony, it : those
embraced in llin follow ing boundary, viz.:
liegiiiniug on Iho Allegheny river at the
Tionesta township linn; thence northerly
bv said line to the back line of the liver

tracts; thenco along tho back lino of the
river tracts to West Hickory Creek j

thence up said West Hickory Crock to tho
Warren County lino; thencn past along
said tVai ien County line to tho Allegheny
river : thenco dowii said river to the place
of beginning, at O. W. King's hall,
West Hickory.

Tho Electors of Harmony township re-
siding outside of tho territory embraced
in the nbovo described Upper Harmony
shall vole at the Township Election
iiouso on the rogle rami.

1 ho Elect.irs of Hickory townshln at
the Township House.

Tho Electors of Howo township as fol
lows: Those rpsidinir in tho Election Dis
trict of Middle Howe, t: thoso em- -
nraced in tho lollowing boundary, vir, :
Heirinnimr at a point whero tho west lino
of Warrant No. 3P.W intersocts Iho line of
W arren and l'orest counties: thence south
bv w est lines of Warrants 3108, 3103, 31S0,
31S7 and 3185 to a point whore the
west line of Warrant 3185 inter-
sects with the Jcnks township line; thenco
ny jeiiKs township lino east to a point
w here tho eastern lino of said warrant
8185 intersects said Jenks township line;
thenco north along the eastern boundary
linos of warrants 3185, 31.S7 nnd 3180 to tho
northwest corner of subdivision No. lilt of
warrant Nix 2W3; thenco east b!oii the
north lino of subdivisions Nos. (ill. 08. 05.
04 and 01 to tho northwest corner of war
rant No. '2i'M; thenco north along tho east
linos of warrants Nos. 2003. tho
Fox Estate. 2001 nnd 2735 to whero
tho east line of 2735 Intersects tho
Warren nnd Forest County lino; thenco
by said Warren and Forest countv lino
west to tho northwest corner of Warrant
3108, the place of beginning, shall voto at
Ousher City School House.

1 he Electors of Howe townshin resid inn
in tho Election District of East Howo, to-w-

Thoso residing within tho territorv
embraced by the following boundary line's
to-- w it : Hcginning at n point iu tho War-
ren and Forest county lino where the same
is intersected by tho east lino of warrant
2735; theoco south along tho enstern boun-
dary lines of warrants 2735, 2001, tho Fox
I'.smto, nnd warrant aw to the northwest
corner of subdivision No. 61 In warrant

3d; thenco east alonu the northern boun
dary lines of warrants 273(1, 2808 and 2404,
to tho Elk county lino; thence north along
tho Elk nnd Forest county lino to whero
the same Is intersected bv'tho Warron and
r orest county line; thenco west along said
v arren nnd forest countv lino to tho
northeast corner of warrant 2735. the place
of beginning, shall voto at Hrookslon in
isroouston Library Hall.
Tho Electors of Howe townshin resid imr

in tho Elec tion District of Frost's, to-w-

Thoso residing within tho territory em
braced by the following boundary lines:
Commencing at the northeast cornor of
warrant 2101, and in tho lino dividing Elk
and Forest counties; thenco south along
said dividing lino to the lino between
Howe ami Jenks townships; thonco west
nlongsaid last mentioned line to tho south
west corner oflv.L. Hlood a subdivision;
thence north along tho wost line of tho
K. I ..mood subdivision nnd warrants 3803,
1545, 2S78, 20S0 to northwest corner of
subdivision No. (10 in warrant 2!H3;
incnce east along Iho north line orsnbdi- -
i.iL'ir.l.u.. iO llkl JI- il ill f ........... ..tn'.i" ...r, li KIIO .11 ,11 Wnilitllb
2W3 aud subdivisions 51, 52, 53, 64 and 65
of warrant 2730, and subdivisions 21, 22,
23, 21 nnd 25 of warrant 2808 and tho
north line of warrant 2404 to tho Elk
county lino, the place of beginning, shall
vote nt .loon mack s carpenter shop,.nt

The electors of Howo townshin resid ins
in the Election District of West llowe.to.
wit: Those residing west of the abovo
described Mlddlo Howe, nt the Halltown
School House.

Tho Electors of Jenks townshin as fol
lows: Those residing in tho Election Pis- -

met nl llvrom, : those embraced
in tho following boundary, viz: itctrin-nin- g

at the northeast corner of tract No.
4133 and tho northwest corner of tract
No. 1134. thenco northeasterl v to tho
southeast comer of tract No. 3043 and the
southwest corner of tract No. 3504, thence
north bv the western line of tracts Nos.
35G4, 3010, 3044 and 3801 to the Jenks
township line, thence east by the saino to
tho northeast corner of Jenks townshin,
thonco south by tho east line of Jcnks
township to the southeast cornor- theroof,
thenco west to tho southeast corner of
tract No. 4120, thence north to tho north-
east corner of said Warrant, thenco west
to beginning, shall voto at tho School
House at Hyromtown.

Th ? electors of Jon ks townshin lesidinir
outside of the territory embraced in the
abovo described Election District ot Hy
romtown, shall voto at tho Election and
Tow nship House in Marienvillo.

1 he electors ot Kincslcv townshin at
tho Township House, near the northwest
end of Newtown i igo.

lhe electors ol Tionosta township nt
tho Township House, near tho southeast
end of tho Tionoata creek bridge, at the
moutn ot said creek.

Tho electors of Tionesta borouch nt tho
Court House in said borough.

1 also make known the to lowinur pro
visions of the now Constitution of Penn-
sylvania.

ARTICLE VIII.
SITFFRAUK AND fcl.KCTION.

Sk 1. Every male citizen twentv-on- o

years of ngo, possessing the following
qualifications, shall be entitled to vote
at all elections :

yirst. Ho shall have been a citizen of
the United States at least one mouth.

.Secan t. lie shall havo resided in tho
Stale one year, (or, if having previously
been a Ualilicd elector or native born
citizen of the Stale he shall liavo removed
therefrom and returned, then six months,)
immediately preceding the election.

Third. He shall have resided in the
election district w hero ho oilers to voto at
least two months iininediatolv preceding
the election.

lurth. If twenty-tw- o years of ago or
upwards, be shall have paid within two
years a Stale or county tax which shall
have la-e- assessed at least two months
and paid at least one month Indole elec-
tion.

Skc. 2. Thn general election shall be
hell annually on the Tuesday next fo-
llowing tho first Monday of November,
but the (ieneral Assembly may, by law,
fix a different day, two-third- of all tho
members of each house consenting there-
to.

Notice is hereby given. That anv per-
son excepting Justices of tho Peace, who
shall hold any olbee or appointment of
prohtor trust under tho United Statos,
or tljii State, or any city or Incorporated
district, w hether commissioned ollicer or
otherwise, a subordinate ollicer or agent
who is or shall bo employed under the
legislative, executive or judiciary de-
partment of this Slate, or in any citv, or
of any incorporated district, ami also' that
every member of Congress and of the
State Legislature, or of tho select or com-
mon councilor any citv, or commission-
ers of any incorporated district, is by law
incapabloof holding or exercising at the
time, the ollice or appointment of judge,
inspector or clerk of any electiou in this
Comiiioiiwcalth, nnd that no inspector,
iudge or other ollicer of such election
shall be eligible to be then voted for.

Tho Judges of tho aforesaid districts
shall representatively tako charge of the
certificates of return of the election of
their respective districts, and produce

i at the I'roinonoiary a omco in tho
Horough of Tionesta, as follows: "All
judges living within twelve miles of the
Protbonotary's ollice, or within twenty-fou- r

miles if their residence be iu a town,
villiage or citv upon tho line of a railroad
leading to the uouuly seat, Hindi before
two o'clock p. in., on W EDNESDAY, NO
V EM Ill- It Til 1 Hi), 1807, and all other
Indues shall before twelve o'clock, in. on
'THURSDAY, NOVUM HE It FOUUT1I,
ls;i7, deliver said returns, together with
the return sheets, to tho Prothoiiotary of
the Court ot Common Pleas ot Forost
county, w hich said return shall bo liled,
und tlio day aud hour of filing marked
therein, and shall be preserved by the
I'rotiionotarv lor puhlic inspection.
Given under my hand ut my olbee ill

I lonesta, l a., this I Jili Uhv ol Ocloher
iu the year ot our Lord ono thousand
eight hundred and lillict and in
the one hundred ami twenty-secon- d

vear of the Independence of the United
(Sillies.

FKANK P. WALK EH, Sherilf.

Its in the

Most

Price!

ITIost Ntorekt'oprrs figure lo jjcl all they ran. H'e figure
lo .see how III lie we eaii aflbrd lo lithe. ITyon

waul the diflerenee In your poekel,
liiHlend of the Moreheop.

rrN, trade here.

Xo Matter

U here You io

you noto Hint our stvles aro tho
stylos of the country, and not tho fad or
lasnion or a locality. There la not a
Men's Furnishings house anvwhero that
is moro particular about the fashions than

e aro. Evorything wo sell for men's
wear la first olass in everv particular.
Tho prices belong to a lowor grade.

SHERD'S HEALTH UNDERWEAR. Goo.U bought ami shipped
direct from the Mills to our Store.
the price we bought them.

Men's, Women's and Children's
Fleece Lined, etc

We have the largest liue aud lowest prices.

ttOSlEHY AND G10V$,
To suit your faticy and fit your extremities. Wo have the finest clove

iu towu. That's u kid its geuuiue

Trices aro right, and money hack
we say of our line of

Ui8'

o o o---

can unl lie

Wool,

Silk lined, or

uot correct vprv aIa!) ! uliai

in the latest aud

ROUS.

Kki.lv, Wm.
Vice

AND

03--

S
H

E
S

NOW is your time to buy dishes, and have them by tho net, or single
pieco, or any old way to get rid of them, tor will soon have to liavo tho room for
our holiday goods. Our lino China and Porcelain waro for the table,

and colored. Every ploce is made of good
burned und will not cra.o. Our prices right. They show that wo buy clo-ol- y

and sell closely.

- , A.

FOlt CHOICE
EKY, Etc. Cumo and cxamino goods and

prices, and we'll do tho rost.

SO.
A. Wayne Cook, A. li.

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Wayne Cook, O. W.
N. P. T. Hitchey.

SrongREEFEfis
o

W4b
Many things duplicated at

Natural Camels Hair, Ribbed.

Reindeer. unliuud.

if io

OiOAKS,
styles fabrics.

S
H

E
S

.Smkakiiaiioii,
Cashier. Prcsldont.

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

Vliles & Armstrong
UP-TO-DA- TE OUTFITTERS FURNISHERS.

LV fh Lrr

wo
wo

of beautifully
designed artistically material, thoroughly

are

HEATH & KlUMEfr
DBU05l6T8AHnQpoCEeS, TIONESTA,

HEADQUARTERS
DKUOS, MEDICINES, STATIONERY, tlHOCEKIHS,

PROVISION, CONFECTION

Prosiduut.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

Wheeler, V.

UlllKCTOlLS

Itobinson, Win. Kmeni biuigh,
J. T. Palo, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yuient at low rates. Wo promise our custom-
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative b king. Interest piid on timo
deposit. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh.
DEALEP.S IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

(iOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVEItY DEPARTMENT.

--Gomsm mmmE Aim asu
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOIl UOOD.S.


